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No 187. whence the exception is copied; and there is no trading nation in Europe where

there is not a limitation upon the currency of bills; in fome five years, in fome
fix, in:others feven.; but'none goes the length of twenty.

Fol. Dic. v. i.p. 102.

See The particulars, voce WRIT.

1747. February i.. GARDEN of Troup against RIOG.
No I88.
Bills had
lain over
without de-
mand for a-
bout 30 years.
The acceptor
was alive.
Found that no
saion lay for
them, unlefs
fupported by
the acceptor's
oath to the
verity of his
fubfcription.
This judg-
mnent was re-
verfed on ap-
peal; but on
account of the
particular cir-
cumfan ces
of the cafe.

IN the year 1740, Alexander Garden of Troup, as affignee by the late Mr
John Arrot, profeffor of philofophy in St Andrews, purfued Mr Thomas Rigg
for payment of two bills accepted by Mlr Rigg -to Mr Arrot, one of the fum of
L. 96: 13:4 Sterling, of the ixth May 1708, and another for L. 40 Sterling,
of the 2d of May 1712; and after other defences to the form of the bills were
repelled, the defender at laft pleaded prefcription, as the bills had lain over fo
long a time as 28 years, which was the cafe of the lateft, without proteft or de-
muand.

Answered for the purfuer, That wifhout a ftatute the Court cannot by judg-
ment introduce a prefcription of bills: That it would be-remembered, that a
few years ago, for obviating the danger from bills being fuffered to lie over, the
Court had it under confideration to make an a6 of federunt, declaring that they
would, in time coming, refufe to fuftain aaion upon bills of exchange, after a
certain term of years; -but ftill it was not propofed to have a retrofped: And
even the defign was laid afide, by reafon of a doubt entertained concerning the
powers of the Court, in what would look very like making a new law: That in
a variety of former cafes, the Lords had refufed to admit any fhort prefcription
of bills. Mr Forhes, obferves, in his Treatife on Bills, That the Lords found,
4 th February 1692, Lefly of Balquhain againft Mrs Menzies, that bills of ex-
change do not prefcribe as holograph writs, (See WRIT.) In Hedderwick againft
Stradhan, No 85. p 1626. adion was fuflained on a bill though it had lain over
for near 2o years; and Mrs Swan againft. John Campbell, No 1 87. p. 1627. ac-
tion was fuflained on a bill that had lain over for 23 years; and a contrary
judgment now would give juft occafion to apply what has been on another oc-
cafion faid, that-misera est servitus ubi jus vagum aut incognitum.

That.Sir George M'Kenzie, in his obfervations upon the aft 1669, which in-
troduces the vicennial prefcription of holograph writs, fays, That he remembered
the Parliament exprefsly refufed to limit bills of exchange to that time: That
neither the French ordonnance in 1673, limiting bills of exchange to five years,nor the Englifh flatute of limitations of James I. of England, limiting them andall adfions on the cafe and obligations, without fpeciality, to fix years, as they
are the itatutes of foreign countries, have any force with us. And as in thofe
feveral countries a flatute was neceffary to introduce the limitation, and which
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in the different countries is various, not only do the flatutes in thefe countries
afford no argument for the defender in the prefent cafe, but on the contrary
they afford a firong argument, why, in a country where there is -no ftatute of li-
mitatiot, a court of judicature cannot fupply it.

Neverthelefs the LORDS, upon the 6th January 1746, by a fmall majority, on
reporf, found, ' That no aaqion lay upon the bills purfued for, which had lain over

fo long a time without demand, unlefs fupported by Mr Rigg's oath upon the
verity of his fubfcription to the acceptance ;' and, of this date, ' adhered.'
What the Lords put the judgment on, was not prefcription, but that the bills

were not probative : That bills, though not holograph, are probative, becaufe of
the expediency of commerce from the example of other nations; and becaufe,
as Lord Stair expreffes it, they are not fuppofed or intended to ly over. It were
therefore abfurd, that they fhould continue to be probative when they have lain
long over, to the great danger of commerce; but, it is ftill left undetermined,
how long they will be found to continue probative, though in the reafoning the
term of 20 years was pointed at.

Nor did the minority differ from this general reafoning, but rather declared
themfelves of the fame opinion, had the cafe been of a bill that had lain fo long.
over without demand, the acceptor dead, and no circuimflance to fupport the
authenticity of the bill; but fuch were the circumfiances of this cafe, as inclin-
ed them to be of opinion, that procefs lay upon the bills in queftion. The ac-
ceptor, who is ftill alive, and the perfon defending this aaion, was fo far from
objeaing to the authenticity of the bills, that the firft defence he made fuppofed
their. authenticity, viz. That they were null, as bearing annualrent and penalty;
and from, which objeaion the Lords found he was barred personali exceptione as
having been Mr Arrot's ordinary lawyer at the time, vide 26th November 1743,
Vote PERSONAL OBJECTION. When he was beat from this, he then pleaded pre-
[cription, which ftill fuppofed that the bills had once been good documents of
debt; but never once pofitively alleged, that the bills had not been truly ac-
cepted by him. The moft that he ever faid was, that they were fufpicious, be-
ing all written by the drawer hirmfelf, except the fubfcription, which, for any
thing he remembered, might be the drawer's alfo. A variety of circumfitances
were likewife infifted on by the purfuer for fupporting the authenticity of the
bill, usineceffary to be mentioned; and from the complexion of the whole cafe,
the minority, as has been faid, were of opinion, that adion lay upon the bills;
and that as the defender had, as the proceedings are above ftated, in effect rather
admitted, than denied his fubfcription, there was no neceffity for laying the ifflue
of the caufe on the defender's oath, which the purfuer was not willing to fubmit
to.

Notwithitanding this, the Lords adhered to the above interlocutor.
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BILL oF EXCHANGE. Div. V.
No T88. N. B. This judgment was on appeal reverfed; and, as is informed, not on the

general point, but on the circumfiances of the cafe; fo that the general point
may flill be thought entire, fiould a queftion hereafter occur upon it.

Kilkerran, (BILLs of EXCHANGE.) NO 12.p. 76.
*±* For the particulars of the Appeal see the cafe between the fame parties,

VoCe PERSONAL OBJECTION.

z** D. Falconer reports the fame cafe

Ma THOMAs RIGG of Morton, advocate, granted bill, irth May 1'708, for
L. 666 : 13 : 4 Scots; and another, 2d April 1712, for L. 40 Sterling, to Mr John
Arrot, Profeflor of Philofophy in the Univerfity of St Andrews, who having dif-
poned his effieas at his death to Mr Alexander Garden of Troup, advocate; the
difponee's fon and heir raifed a procefs againft Mr Rigg, in the year 1740, in
which it was objeded, That the bills were not probative after fo long a time;
and Mr Rigg, in a condefcendence given in by him, affirmed, that he could not
charge his memory lie had ever feen them, till the year 1741, that they were
given out in procefs.

Pleaded for the defender, That bills of exchange were introduced amongift us,
in imitation of the pradice of other trading nations, where they were fubjed to,
a fhort prefcription; thus, in France, they preferibed in five years by an ordi-
nance made concerning them, anno 1673, and in England in fix; and if they
fhould be found with us to give a perpetual ground of adion, it would be deviat-
ing from the general pradice, as it would alfo be a great prejudice in rendering
ineffedual all the folemnities neceffary to the execution of other writs, and con-
trived for the preventing frauds; which precaution might eafily be eluded, by
framing bills, and letting them ly over, till it thould be impoffible to cavil
them; that Stair, b. 4. tit. 42. 6. faid, ' Bills that are kept up for any con-

fiderable time, are not probative.'
That the prefent bills laboured under feveral fufpicions, being all wrote with

the drawer's hand, and having lain over fo long undemanded, although the cre-
ditor was fometimes in 1iraits, and the acceptor had always been in credit.

Pleaded for the purfuer, That bills were with us probative deeds, and as
there was no ftatute limiting them, they behoved of neceffity to laft the time
of the long prefcription. They were not introduced by the ad 168r, but re-
ceived before that time by cuftom; and as in France, before 1673, there was
no prefcription of bills; fo if we received them in imitation of it, and other
foreign nations, all whofe prefcriptions concerning them were founded on fla-
tute, it followed that we adopted them as in ufe amongfl them; that the ad
168r, in referring to the pradice of nations, only copied the giving fummar
execution, but not the limitations by that time received in any of them; forfuppofing it to have done fo, it would be a queftion what was the limitation
received; and fo certain was it, that before they were fubjed to none, thatSir George Mackenzie exprefsly faid, it was propofed in Parliament to fubjed
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them to the vicennial prefcription, and refufed; that thus the decifions had

gone, 4 th February 1692, Lefly of Balquhain againft Mrs Menzies, see WRIT;

June 1728, Cowan againft Wingate, see WRIT ; 5 th July 1734, Relidt of Swan

againft Campbell, No 187. p. 1627.; 2 5th July 1732, Rodgers againft Cath-

cart and Ker, see WRIT.

The bills were no ways fufpicious, and the argument drawn from the for-

bearance was fufficiently obviated by letters of Mr Rigg's, produced, wherein

he afked delays of a debt in general, which behoved to apply to this, as he

did not produce the letters to which his were anfwers.

THE LORDS, 6th January 1747, found that no action lay on thefe bills which

had lain over fo long a time without demand, unlefs fupported by Mr Rigg's

oath upon the verity of the fubfcription to the acceptance : And on bill and

anfwers adhered.

Reporter, Elchics.

1749. January 31.

A&. W. Grant. Alt. j. Grant. Clerk, Gibon.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 91. D. Falconer, v. i. No 165- . 2 16.

WALLACE and CRAWFURD against LEES and CRAWFURD.

IT has been obferved supra iith February 1747, Garden of Troup againft

Rigg, that although the Houfe of Peers had reverfed the decree of the Court of

Seffion, by which it had been found that no ation lay upon the bill purfued for,
in refped it had lain over for 28 years, yet that judgment had proceeded upon

the circumiftances of the cafe, and not upon the general point; which, there-

fore, was flill entire thould the cafe again occur.

Accordingly, it did now occur in the cafe of a bill for 500 merks, which had

not been heard of fince its date in 1722, after drawer and acceptor were both

dead, when the LORDs, upon report, unanimoufly found, ' That no action now

lay upon it.'
Kilkerran, (BILLS of EXCHANGE.) N0 20. p. 8,5.

*** D. Falconer reports the fame cafe:

CHARLES CRAWFORD, merchant in Glafgow, granted two bills for 5oo and

300 merks, dated 16th April 1722, and ift December 1724, with annualrent

and penalty, to Janet Crawfurd his fiffer; who affigned them to Anne Craw-

furd; and the in 1747, with concourfe of James Wallace of Wallacetoun, her

hufband, purfued the acceptor's reprefentatives.

Pleaded in defence, The bills are null, as containing a penalty.

Answered, The nullity cannot be objeated to thefe bills, feeing they were

granted to an ignorant woman by her brother, a man verfant in bufinefs, by

whofe hand they appear to be written; agreeably to the decifion 26th November

1743, Garden of Troup againft Mr Thomas Rigg, C. Home, p. 405. VOce PER-
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No 188.

No 189.
Found that
no adion lay
upon a bill

which had
lain over for
about 25

years. Both
drawer and
acceptor were
dead.
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